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P S A L. CXVIII. 24..

This is the Day which the Lord hath made^ we will

rejoice and be glad in it.

HEN Men are warm with the Impreflion

of any great and extraordinary Benefits con-
ferred upon them, fuch generally are the
Words of their Months, and fuch too then
the Meditations oj their Hearts. But con-
ftant Experience tells us, that thefe Heats

and Sallies of Joy are not very lafting, and that the PalTions

which arc in thefe Tranfports raised to the higheft Pitch of
Triumph and Exultation, do by degrees fall into the contrary

Extreme, and as it were languifh away into Coldnefs and
Indifference : So that after fome Httle Time, even the mod
wonderful and amazing Ads of God's Power and Goodnefs
meet with no more Efteem or Reverence than the common
Operations of his Providence 5 which becaufc they are com-
mon, and are every Day enjoy'd by us, feem for that very

Reafon (in the moft fhameful manner) to be entirely flighted

and difregardcd by us.

B For
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For tho'God has in the moft abundant manner manifeftcd

his Goodnefs and Loving- kindncfs to the Sons of Men, in

creating fo beautiful a World for their Habitation, in making
them Lords of his Creation^ giving them Dominion over
the Works of his Hands, inverting them with thofe Godlike
Faculties of the Underftanding and Will ; in teaching them
more than the Beafts of the Earth, and making them wifer
than the Fowls of Heaven j yet fo little are they moved by
this tranfcendcnt Beneficence to make fuitable Returns to the

bountiful Author of them : fo grofsly do they pervert, cor^

rupt and deftroy their fuperior Faculties, as even to fink them-
felves below the Beafts thatperip): And we frequently find

the infpir'd Writers fending degenerate Man to be inftrufted

by the irrational Part of the Creation, to learn Induftry of
the Ant, Wifdom of Storks and Cranes, and Gratitude of
the Ox and Afs —according to the pathetical Complaint of
God by his Prophet,

—

The Ox knoweth his Owner, and the

Afs his Mafiers Crib, but Ifrael doth not know, my Teople
doth not confider. Such was the Temper of God's own chofcn

PeopJe the Jews, whom he had feparated from amongft all

the Nations of the Earth to bear his Name, whom by the

moft endearing Inftances of his Providence, both ordinary and
extraordinary, by a Land flowing with Milk and Honey^ by
fignal Deliverances from, and Vidory over all their Enemies—
whom alfo he had by the moft terrible Punifhments, by the

moft dreadful Plagues,--by all the gracious Adions, his Good-
nefs could recommend to him, by all the fevere Judgments,

his juftice could demand of him j endeavour'd to convince,

that" he was God, even their God, and that there was none

other befide Him. And what was urged then againft the Jews,
may I fear with too good Reafon be applied Now to us.—
For tho' no Nation under Heaven, can pretend to the Honour
of being Gods people in fo peculiar a manner as the Jews
were, to whom God had by repeated Declarations confirmed

that Title: Yet if to be blefs'd with the Profeflion of God^s

true Religion, to enjoy the mildeft Government, the beft

Laws, the moft pcrfctt Liberty, if to have had ail thcfe Goods
prefcrved



en
pfcferved to us from the moft eminent Dangers^ and fecured

by a conftant Courfe of Succefs, againft the fworn Enemies
and Oppofers of them, are Signs of a diftinguiftiing Provi-

dence, we furely of this Nation may very juftly boaft of fuch

Favours : All which Bleilings we have generally acknowledg'd

in the Jewifh way,— by Murmurings and Repinings, by neg-

lecting or forgetting them, or at leaft living as if we did,

ky increafing our Sins, and multiplying our Tranfgrejjions.

Something fmx there muft be, in the Nature of Eafe and
Profperity, that indifpofcs Mens Minds for religious Duties,

that fwells them with vain Thoughts and high Conceits, of
their own Excellencies and Perfedions, tempting them to

afcribe all the good Things they enjoy, even thofe on which
God has imprefs'd the moft vifible Marks of Divine Interpo-

fition, to their own Abilities, to their Vigilance, their Valour,

or Wifdom 5 or which is yet much worfe, to Chance. So
that fmce Men are fo cold and tardy in paying their Ac-
knowledgments to God Almighty, it cannot but be highly

neceflary to awaken and call upon them to refled on what is

paft, not only on the common and open Difpenfations of his

Providence, but as the Occafion that now offers, requires us,

on the more extraordinary, more furprizing Tokens of his

Goodnefs. This is a Duty we find very often prefs'd on us>

in all parts of the Scripture, but no where more earneftly

than in the Book of Tfalms^ the Life of whofe pious Au-
thor, the Man after God's own Heart, was one continued Ad
of Praife and Thankfgiving ; all the Divine Bleflings were by
him as conftantly acknowledg'd as rcceiv'd, Every IDay will

I blefs thee, and prai/e thy glorious Name for ever and ever.

And when any great Vidory, any remarkable Mercy, de-

manded a more accurate Attention to it, then, far from mix-

ing any human Means in the Accomplifhment of it, or
afcribing it to his own Counfel or Condud, he thus exprcfles

his Triumph.-- 7^6^ right hand of the Lord hath done va~

liantly->"'With his own right hand, and with his holy arm
hath he gotten himjelf the Vidory.- -The right hand of the

Lord bringeth mighty things to fafs.— On fome fuch par-

B z ticular



ticular Occafion, the Pfalni, part of which I have now read

to you, was compofed.—Either to celebrate fome fignal

Victory obtained over the Ammonites or ^Thiliftines.— Ot
as many learned Men fuppofe, when being fettled in his

Kingdom, and having brought home the Ark of God, the

Pretenfions of the Houle of Saul, whole Family God had
rejected, being entirely extinguifhed ; He calls upon the

Priefts and Levites, and the whole People of Ifrael to join

with him in celebrating this extraordinary Blelling.—And
the Priells and the People, in(pired by their King's Example,

break out into thefe joyful Exclamations : This is the Lord's

doing, and it is marvellous in our Eyes : This is the T>ay
'juhich the Lord hath made, we will rejoice and be glad

in it.

In difcourllng on which Words, I fiiall i/? endeavour to

explain what is here meant by God's making a T^ay, This

is the 'T)ay which the Lord hath made, idfyy I (hall enforce

the Duty of Thankfgiving, rcfulting from thence, contain'd

in thefe other Words—lVe will be glad afid rejoice in it.—

And \dly and laftly, fhall make fome Application fuitable to

the Solemnity of this Day.- z\nd,

I. 1 am to explain what is here meant by God's making

apay.—
G o D is indeed the Maker of every Day, according to

that of the Pfalmift—IT^^ T>ay is thine, and the Night is

thine, thou haft prepared the Light and the Sun.—So alfo

the whole Univerfe 5 the Earth, the Air, and the Sea, the

Heaven, and the Heaven of Heavens were all made by

him The whole Frame of Nature ; the whole Series oi

iecond Caufes were created by his Word, fubfift by his Will,

depend on his Nod. But he is more peculiarly and empha-

tically faid to make a Day, when by the immediate Exercife

of any of his Attributes, by employing his -watchful Provi-

dence, exerting his infallible Wifdom, difplaying kis invin-

cible Power, difpenfing his infinite Goodnefs—He fhow-

crs down his Bleilings on any particular Day—diUinguiOiing

it
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it Irom the common Days of the Year, making it 'a Memo-
r'laU an<i ^ gf>od T>ay—a T>ay of Joy, of Gladnefs^ and of
Feafting. And in this Senfe God is declared to have made
Mofes and Aaron, i Sam. xii. 6. It is the Lord (fays Samu-
el) that made Mofes and A^ron— \X\iX. is, it was the Lord
'that advanc'd them to high Dignities, made them great and

honourable, the one to be the High-Pricft, the other to be

<che Leader and Governour of his People.

And having given this general Explication of the Text,

—

-I fhall proceed to fpccify ibme particular Marks, whereby

we may dilcover the Hand of God interpofing in any Adi-
©n-—When any very furprifing, very i'eafonable Events

;

M^^hen any thing falls out very advantageous to publick States,

or to Men of high Character, in them ; any thing that

fnpports the Hope, or anfwers the Prayers of good Men ;

or that blafts the Expedation, defeats the Projects of bad

-Men 5 ^ny ftrange Concurrence of unforefeen Accidents, ei-

ther beyond, or contrary to the natural Order that appears

in the World : At all thefe Times, and in all thefe Cafes,

-Men of a well-difpofed Frame of Mind, will always pre-

i-ume fuCh remarkable Occurrences, do ftrongly denote, do

evidently d^monftrate the Finger of God, more immediate-

ly concurring in the produdion of fuch Events. -But becaufe

it is impofllble to enumerate or defcribe, either with the-

Tongue of Men, or Angels, the fcveral ways whereby the

Almighty delights to exercife his unfpeakable Greatnefs.—

For 'who can exprefs the Noble ABs of the Lord, or fhew

f&tthall his Might ? I fhall therefore only attempt to lay

before you, fuch Inftances -of his Goodnefs, as plainly arifc

ffom this Day's ^<?#^/^- Deliverance. -

It is no ill way of arguing, to reafon from the compari^

fon of one Thing with another, efpecially when the foi^e

of the Connexion is plain and evident Are not two Sfmr-

r^ws fold for a Farthing, and one of them flail not fall to

the Ground 'without your Father ? fays our Saviour to his

Difciples, encouraging them by this Example, to truft to

the Providence and PtoteAiou of God in that hazardous

Employ aient
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Employment they were then going to enter iipon. And
if God thus carefully watches over the inferior Parts of the

Creation, have we not the greateft Reafon to conclude,

that Men, and amongft Men, thofe furely, whofe high Sta-

tions and Dignities, exalt them above the common Level of

Mankind, and on whofe well-being the publick Safety, lo

much depends, are in a more efpecial Manner, the Objefts

of his All feeing Eye—to defend them from Dangers, to

confound the Devices, and difcover the Confpiracies of their

Enemies agamft them. If fo. Nothing certainly could more

loudly call for, more plainly warrant the Divine Afliftance,

than the difcovery of this Day's unparallell'd Attempt, when
our Ktngy our TrinceSy and our Nobles, and the Heads of

our Tribes^ were defign'd a Sacrifice to Romijh Zeal, to be

deftroy'd at one Blow : A Confpiracy fo malicioufly invent-

ed, fo fccretly carried on, fo nearly effeded.—An Enter-

prize fo fhocking, fo treacherous, fo bloody,—none but the

great Receiver could contrive, a Jejuit conceal, or God
prevent : None but He that feeth in darknefs, could have

given us fuch a Deliverance as this—who alfo vindicates, and

claims all fuch Deliverances to himfelf, declaring his Right

and Title to them in this manner, Ifaiah xxix. 14- and fol-

lowing \ Q.i(cs.—Therefore beholdj I will proceed to do a mar-

vellous work among this p eople, even a marvellous work

and a wonder : fFoe unto them that feek deep to hide their

counfel from the Lord, and their works are in the dark,

and they fay, who feeth us ? And who knoweth us ? Surely

their turning of things upfide down, fhall be efieemed as the

"Potter s Clay. All their del'perate Frauds, all their dark Machi-

nations fignificd no more to the producmg the defiredEffcd than

Clay does, without the Artificer. Such was the ^r/? Delive-

rance of this Day

—

Even a marvellous work and a wonder.

Again, As the difcovcring fecret Confpiracies, and bring-

ing to Light the hidden things of Darknefs, is a fign of

God's Workmanfhip, fo alfo the ordering of various and con-

trary Caufes, the determining the Minds of free Agents, dif-

fei'cnt in their Temper, their Pallions, their Intereft, the

confounding



confounding the Craft of Politicians, the hiding the Under-

ftanding of the Prudent, and taking away the Courage of

the VaUant : The moulding and managing lb many, and fuch

different Caufes to produce one great Effect, as it cannot

pofTibly be the Work of blind Chance, fo the wife Men of

all A"es, Countries, and Religions, have ever afcrib'd fuch

extraordinary Events to the Almighty Maker and Govcrnour

of the World.—
Such was the fecond Deliverarfcce of this T^ay. When

our Laws, our Liberty, and our Religion, were again refcu-

ed from Oppreflion, Arbitrary Power, and Idolatry.—When
the Wifdom of the moft refin d Politicians, and who boaft

themfelvcs of their great Skill, and Dexterity, in worldly

Cunnin*^ and Addrefs, were baffled and turned into Foolifn-

nefs : When a People remarkably cautious, and famous for

feein^ Dangers at a diftance, were infpir'd with a Refoluti^

on, of negleding and defpifmg their own Dangers, and of

aidin«^ and aflifting us : When our own domeftick Diviftons,

which had been fo artfully fomented, fo fubtilly aggravated,

were all on a fudden heal'd and composed ; when even

of thofe Forces that had been rais'd to compleat ourDeftrudi-

on, fome wanted the Will, fome the Courage to perform

their Parts, and many entirely deferted their Defigns.—That

a Revolut'toriy which depended on fo many, and fuch diffe-

rent Circumftances ; nay, even on Things more uncertain

than theie, the '^z'^, the Wind and the Weather, fhould yet

be fo happily accomplifh'd, whhout delay, without confufi-

on, without bloodfhed j muft fully convince us, that it was

his doing, who diredeth the Seafons, who rulcth the Winds,

who ftilleth the Waves, who commandeth the Hands^ who

governeth the Hearts of Men, and turneth them whitherfa-

ever He will.

But lead any fhould be found, who may not allow of

this way of arguing, lead thofe, who have Evil-will at oui

Zion, fhould take^occafion to fay, That all thefe mighty Tri

umphs arc owing to our Succefs : And rhar if Succefs is a f;gr.

of God's interpofition, every profpcrou? Wickcdnefs may
makr
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make the fame Claim : I think we may without much difE-

culty remove this Objcdion, and ealily prove the goodncfs

or our Caufe i-lt will certainly be granted,, that thofe

Things in which God's Honour is moft nearly concern'd,

have the faireft expcdation of God's Favour and Protection

;

and then it muft of Confequence be ailow'd, that there can-

not be a Caule more nearly concerning his Honour, than the

Caufe of tru^: Reli<4ion : When that is endangered, if He did not

then make hare his Holy Arniy wicked Men would have the

ftrong<:{l Temptation to blafpheme his Name, to deride his

Threa<rs> to defpife his Power.—-^-

That our Religion was as this Day defign'd to be ex-

tirpated, is a Fad too plain to i\^z<\ any Proofs and that our

Religion is the fame Religion that was preach'd by Chrift

and his Apoftlcs, has been demonftrated if not to the con-,

viclion, yet to the filencing our Adverfarics.-- -Neither the.

Time, nor the Occafion will permit us to dwell long on this,

Controverfy. However, if may not be imiproper to make
this fhort Comparifon between our Religion and that of the

Church of Rome.
1 F to deny the Scriptures to be an adequate Rule of Faiths

is to contradid the Spirit of Truth, which exprefsly fays.

That they were written to make Men wife unto Salvation.—
If to prefs the Worihip of Saints and Angels, derogates from

the prevalency of our Saviour's interceflion for us 5 the teaching

tlie Mafs to be a propitiatory Sacrifice, detracts from the Me-
rits of his Sufferings : If the Dodrines of Turgatory Indul-

gences, Attrition, Autoritative Abfolution, zndfFor'ksofSu'

pererogation, do encourage Men to hve wickedly and die com-
fortably, do cancel and make void the great Principles of Re-

pentance and a Holy Life : If their Dodtrines of the Intention

of the briefly do fubvert Chriftian Hope, of Excommuni-

cating, and extirpating all thofe, they are pleas'd to call He-

reticks, expels Chriftian Charity, and Tranfubjiantiation, the

Sum of all Abfurdities, is contradidory to Senfe, repugnant

to Reafon, and dcftroys Chriftian Faith : If to propagate thefe

Dodrincs, all of which are new and unknown to the iirft and

pureft:
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pureft Ages of the Church ; deftitute of Rcafon; and con-

trary to Scripture. 1 fay, if notwithftanding all this, to pro>

pagate thefe Errours with unchriftian Fury, inhuman Cruel-

ty, is the avow'd Pradice and Principle of the Church of
Rome.--hn6. if on the contrary—To make the Scriptures the

Rule of our Belief: To rely on the Merits and Mediation of
Chrift alone, to urge the Necellity of Repentance and a

Holy Life, to teach the Practice of nothing contrary to Mo-
rality, the belief of nothing contrary to Realbn, to receive

the Sacraments according to Chrift's Inftitution, and to

make him our only Mafter and Head i--If to propagate all

thefe Dodrines with the greateft kindnefs and benignity, in

Meeknejs forbearing one another, confirms Chriftian Hope,
encreafes Chriftian Charity^ and improves Chrillian Faith,

is agreeable to Reafon, to Antiquity, to Scripture : It can-

not then be doubted, which is the true Church of Chrifl-,

and we may fafely conclude, tliat this is the true Religion

in which we ftand.---And that the Deliverances wrought for

us this T>ay^ abounding in Love, worthy the Providence,

and vindicating the Honour of God, were certainly his

doing j and therefore with the greateft Reafon we may, with

the greateft Gratitude we ought to (zy—This is the Day ^^htch

the Lord hath made^ -x'^ 'juill rejoice and be glad in it.—

And this brings me in the zd place, to enforce the Duty
of Thankfgiving, refulting from hence, contained in thefe

other Words, JVe ''juill be glad and rejoice in it.—

—

To be glad and rejoice, is the neceflary Confequence of

God's making a Day.— Z,^r them rejoice, 'juhom the Lord
hath delivered from the Hand of the Enemy. And, what

is meant by rejoicing, is explain'd a little after j And let

them Sacrifice the facrifice of Thankfgiving, and declare his

1Forks ijnith rejoicing. To be glad and rejoice -to give

thanks--' call upon God's Name—make kno'X'n his 'Deeds—
glory in his Name—and remember his marvellous Works, are

io many Phrafes which the Pfalmift ufes to fignify one and

the fame Thing, when he endeavours to exprefs as much as

Words can cxprcTs, the great Dcftre he had to pcrfom, the

C great
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great Delight he took in performing this Duty—That wc
may therefore be the more vigorouily excited to follow this

bright Example, I fhall attempt to recommend this Duty from

the following Confiderations. i//, Becaufe God does his

marvellous Works, that they may be remember'd. ^dly, Be-

caufe, to be thankful for paft Benefits, is the moft efFcclual

Method we can take to obtain new ones. idly^ Becaufe

this Duty is pleafant to perform, and tends to the Improve-

ment and Perfedion of our Natures.

I. T H E N we ought thankfully to remember God's Works,
becaufe this is one End and Defign of his doing them

—

Gody

faith the Pfalmift, hath made his marvellous works to be re-

membred : He doth not only kindly allurC) and entice Men
to remember them by the furprifing Greatnefs, infinite Num-
ber, eternal Duration of them, but he has in his Word di-

rcdly commanded them fo to do.—In the Old Te/lament,

the Paflbver and the Sabbath were both inftituted by God's

cxprefs Command, to be a Memorial of the Deliverance of

the Children of Ifrael from their Egyptian Bondage.

—

And
thou fhalt [hew thy Son in that day, (^faith God) fpcaking

of the Celebration of the Paflbver

—

frying this is done, be-

caufe of that, which the Lord did unto me when I came

forth out of Egypt.' And again, ^Deut. v. 15. Mofes gives

this Charge to the People of Ifrael concerning the S^ib-

bcith-"Remember that thou wafi a fervant in the land of
Egypt, and that the Lord thy God brought thee out thence,

through a mighty hand, and with a Jlretched-out arm :--

therefore the Lord thy God commandeth thee to keep the

Sabbath-day—-Under the Law, God always ordain'd, fome
Monument to be prcferv'd, of every great BlcHlng he vouch-

fafed his People, direding cither fome Part of the Gift, to

be laid up before the Altar, or fome Miliar to be ercdled,

or fome Fefiival to be obfcrv'd, to continue the Remem-
brance of his Mercy to fucceeding Generations—And under

the Gofpcl our Saviour Chrift inftituted the Sacrament to

perpetuate the Remembrance of his moft precious Death, and

the innumerable Benefits he hath purchas'd for us by it, with

this
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this Command— TT'/x do in remembrance ofme.-'-Thus doth
God command, and this Duty hath the Church in ail Ages
religioufly obferv'd, by fetting Days apart to recite and com-
memorate his Mercies.

And certainly when God doth thus gracioufly addrefs

himfelf to Mankind, Call upon me in the day of trouble^ and
I will deliver thee, and thou fhalt glorify me.—Whzn to
glorify him, is all that he requires,-— nothing can be more
reafonable than to comply with his Requeft : Since therefore

God is pleas'd, to excite Men to magnify his Greatnefs,
with the Promiie and Reward of his Goodnefs : Surely eve-

ry pious Man will fay, O God, my Heart is fixed, I -iz'ill

fing [and give praife, and will wifh, exhort, and encourage
others to do the like, faying, O that men vjould praife the

Lordfor his goodnefs^ and declare the wonders that he dothy

for the Children of Men
2. To be thankful for paft Mercies is the moft effedual

Method we can take to obtain new ones. *

God requires and commands this Duty with no other

Delign, than to take Occafion from hence of doing us more
good-— Gratitude even amongft Men, whofe Prejudices,

PafTions, and Intereft do too much take oflF from the Merit

of their Adions, is always fo well received, that nothing

more generally invites Men to continue their Favours, than

the thankful Acknowledgement of thofe already conferred—

And can we then think, that God who is eflentially Good,
will fufFer himfelf to be exceeded by, or rather will not

infinitely exceed his Creatures in this his moft proper Attri-

bute r Offer unto God Thankfgiving (hys^avid :) and how
acceptable this Sacrifice is to God, appears from his thus de-

claring his liking of it. He that offereth me thanks and
praifcj he honoureth me -, And what fhall be done to That
Man who thus honours God, He himfelf tells us in another

Place, Thofe that honour me^ 1 will honour. This God
declares in his Word 5 and what he thus declares in his

Word, he performs by his Works. When Noah, after the

Waters of the Deluge were dried off the Earthj went out of

C 2 the
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the Ark, he built an Altar, and ofFer'd Burnt- Offerings in

thani^ful Remembrance for his Deli\^erance from the Flood-

God immediately fmelt a fweet favour, and bleffed Noah,

and the Earth for his fake. Jacob, when he prays to God

to deUver him from his Brother Efau, only recounts the

many Mercies He had already vouchfafed him, and the

Lord fent his Angel to comfort him, and blefftd him there-

—

And 'David was lo confident of Succefs in thus applying

to God, that he makes the remembrance of former Kind-

nefs, the only foundation of his pre fent Expectations, Save

me, for thou haft heard mefrom the horns of the Unicoras,--

And in another Pfalm after he had moft accurately furvey'd,

moft devoutly confider'd God's Mercies in number, weight,

and meafure, and ferioufly confulted with his Heart, how to

requite his former Favours, or to deferve thofe to come 5 the

refult of his Enquiry was only this Refolution, I will take

the Cup of Salvation, and call upon the Name ofthe Lord—

This alfo fjall pleafe the Lord, better than a Bullock that

has Horns and Hoofs.

A N D the utmoft Reafon there is, that God fhould fet {o

high a Value on thisService.—For asPraife and Thankfgiving

is the "reateft Reverence we can pay to God, fo Ingratitude

is the greateft Affront we can offer to him.—An ungrateful

Man doth not only deny to honour God, but deny him to

be : For he that refufes to acknowledge God's Favours, can-

not believe his Providence ; and a disbelief of his Providence,

ncceffarily implies a denial of his Being : Whereas grateful

Men do, in the very Ad of Thankfgiving, admire and ex-

tol all his Attributes, his Wifdom in contriving, his Power

in cffeding, his Goodnefs in giving, his Mercy in confer-

ring^ his Benefits on them—Then therefore do we with the

•^re^tcft Hope, with the firmed Affurance, with the higheft

Decency, in the Beauty of Holinefs, worfhip God, when We
mix the Remembrance of paft Deliverances with our prefenc

Neceflitics. Then doth he hear from Heaven, and take

pleafure in the good he has done us, and repent of any evil

he may have defigned us^Confider he is God, and not Man,
and
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and put on Bowels of Compajfion towards us, when out

Mouths praife him with joyjtil Lips.—-

—

3 This Duty is pkafant to perform, and tends to the

Imp'rovement and Ferfedion of our Natures— /^r is good to

fins- praifes unto the Lord, it is pkafant, and praife is

comely--kxx'^ this will appear many ways. It is pleafant,

becaufe it is agreeable to the ftrifteft Reatbn j for the Mmd

of Man never takes greater Complacency in any of its

Adions than in thofe that are moft conformable to the

eternal Rules of fuftice and Equity. Now it is the Voice

of Reafon as well as of Revelation, to give to every one his

\y^xz—Honour to whom Honour— ^iV^'i therefore moft iiighly

reafonablc to give the Lord the honour due unto his Name,

and that too in the ftriaeft Proportion, and according to his

e:icellent Greatnefs,—^%2:iv^ it is pleafant, as it brings with

k no uneafy and degrading Thoughts, nothing that reminds

LIS of tlic Weaknefs, or Ncceflity of our Natures :
Nothing

that damps or mortifies our Ambition : But every Thing that

can footh, or flatter our moft favourite PalTions, encouraging

us to believe by the moft llibftantial Reafons, that Ourleives,

our Country, and our Religion, are the peculiar Concern of

Heaven, that the Lord taketh pleafure m his people, andde-

iiahteth in his Inheritance. Further it is pleafant, as it gives Men

thelarc^eft Opportunity of doing Good, enables them to exercife

the moft extenfive Benevolence, the moft diffufive Charity : It

oives Men the unfpeakable Satisfadion of being common Be-

nefaaors, oi opening thofe hands that fill all things living with

plenteoufnefs , of being the beft Friends the bert Sub) eds, the

beft Chriftians ; of promoting moft effeduaily the Intereft of

their Country, their King, and their God.^-^-LarJy, \^ is

Pleafant, becaufe it improves and perfeds our Natures, fiiimg

our Minds with the nobieft Ideas, enflaming our Paflions

with the moft glorious Objeds, railing Men into Angels,

making them meet to be partakers of the Inheritance of the

Saints m light—Vor if we dcfign to paitake of the Joys of

Heaven, we muft pradice them on Earth : Tiie Bufinef^ the

Lan-U32c, the Fdicity of Heaven is Thankfgiving.—There
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the Sounds of loy and Praife, are inceflantly heard, as the

Voice of a great Multitude, of many Waters, of mighty
Thundrings, faying, Hallelujah.—The Lord God Omnipotent
reigneth,

And having thus gone through what I at firft propofed,

and (hewn you what is meant, by God's making a Day, that

he did in the mod Significant manner make this Day.——That
Thankfgiving is a Duty, required on that account, that God
expeds it at our hands, and that it is moft profitable and plea-

fant to perform it 1 (hall novv give a fhort AppUcation
of thefe Particulars to tlie Solemnity of this Day.—

I F ever God wrought any of his marvellous Works to be
remember'd, he moft certainly defign'd thisTiay fhould, which
he has marked for his own by two fuch Signal Delive-

rances.—And therefore 1 hope we fhall not be lb fingularly

ungrateful, as not to remember, to acknowledge, to give Thanks
for them.—To do this, is to fulfill the Defign of him who deli-

ver'd us.—To forget them, is to accomplifh the Defires of thofe

that intended to deftroy us.—Tis not long fince the Papifts had
the Confidence openly to deny the Towder-^lot, and boldly to

publifh to the World, that it was an Accufation that had no
Foundation ; a Trick of the Minifters of State to blacken the

^PoorCatholicks : Though after the fulleft Convidion, fome of
t heir />r^^f;/^^^ Saints were executed for it; though fome of their

Cafuifts have defended the Lawfulnefs of it, and their High
Pricft approved it.-—'Twas the Coldnefs of fome, the Hypo-
crify of others, and the Security of many more, that en-
couraged our Advcrfarics, after they had thtis been put to

Confufion, to endeavour again to ered their Kingdom of
'Darknefs, to introduce their lying Wonders and Miracles,

and all the other Fopperies of their Religion amongft us.—
Nay, fo fure were they of Succefs, that Schools were erect-

ed, Mafs-Houfes were open'd, Bijhops were confecrated,

Jefuits and ^riefts of all Orders fwarm'd in our Streets.

What EfFcds the mentioning of thefe Things may have on
us at this Diftance I cannot tell : But out of the Apprehen-
fion of thefe Evils, Our Fathers Hearts fail'd in them for

Fear j
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Fear ; and for looking after thofe things that "juere coming
upon them. --—-Then when the Enemy was ready to break

in like a Torrent j Then did the Spirit of the Lord Itft

up a Standard againft them : Then did He tay hands on
One that 'was Mighty,—even our Late T)eliver€r, and
made him flrong for his own felf.

Therefore as God made the Remembrance and Cele-

bration of his marvellous Works a folcmn Part of the Re-
ligion of his chofen People : Let it be alfo part of our
Religion to remember this 'Day, and together with the

VV^ork, the Glorious Injirumeyit God was pleafed to make
life of in it. This alfo doth God require of us : And
when he reckons up by his Prophet the many Mercies he
had beftowed on his People, and the ill Returns they had
made Him. This is part of the Charge againft Them.
That He had fent before them Alofes, Aaron and Miriam

:

And what their Behaviour was towards there--the Pialmift

tells us

—

They env/ed Mojes in the Camp:, and Aaron the

Saint of the Lord : And in another place of Scripture, af-

ter God has reproach'd them for their vile Ingratituie to

himfelfj He feverely upbraids them, for that they had
not fhewed Kindnefs to the Houfe of Jerubhaalt namely,

Gideon, according to all the Kindnefs that he had foewed
unto Ifrael. As we are Men who pretend to the Ufc of
Reafon—As we are Englifhme?i, who pretend to a Generofity

of Spirit, a Noblenefs of Nature, beyond other xMen j let

no fuch ingratitude be heard of among us : Let the Me-
mory of our Deliverer, be ever ^ear and Trecious to us,

who did fo much for us, who fpent his Strength, his Riches,

his Life in our Service. —Nay, died ferving us, endeavouring

by his dying Hand, to continue to us our Laws, our Liberty

and Religion : And by God's Blefling upon iho. prefent Royal
Family-, we hope they fhall be continued to us, to all Genera-

tions, for evermore.-

2. As to the Pleafantneis of this Duty, after what. has

been faid, little more can, 1 think, be offcr'd to induce us to

pra(^ile it.— But as it is the Defign of theCe Anniverfa-

rics
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^es to lead Men to confider the Goodnefs of God towards

them, we cannot dwell too long upon it. And here, what

a lovely Scene of Mercies prefents its felf to our View.—

-

Let us caft our Eyes backwards, as far as the Reformation,

and from thence gradually defcend to the prefent Times.—

we fhall find our felves (except the dark Interval of the Great

Rebellion,) to have enjoy'd the very Sun-fhine of Providence:

Every Step that we take, furnilhes out a new Reafon to ad-

mire the exceeding great Riches of God's Goodnefs towards

us J
and we feem, during the whole Courfe of our Medita-

tion, to be Itke them that dream. Let us then turn our Eyes •

on the Nations tiiat are round about us, and confider, that

while darknefs hath cover d the Earth, and grofs Darknefs

the Teople—the Lord hath arifen upon us, and his Glory

hath been feen upon us.—That while fome have been bar-

rafs'd with Wars, others have groan d under the Weight of

Arbitrary Tower, under the Yoke of Topery, a Slavery

both of Mind and Body: We have fet down, every one

under his own Vine and under his own Fig-tree : That Kings

have been our Nurftng-Fathers, and ^teens our Nurftng-

Mothers:—Ih^it God has made our Zion the Terfe6iion of

Beauty, the Joy of the whole Earth. That he hath not

dealt jo with other Nations, and asjor his Judgments they

have not known them.—Vi thefe things are pure, are lovely

y

are of good Report, if there be any Virtue, any Traife,

think of thefe things ; and if wc do, and confider the Good

we are then doing to our felves, to our Country, to Man-

kind,— the Remembrance of them muft fill us with Joy un-

fpeakable, ond full of Glory.

To conclude,—If wc defire the Continuance of God's

Lovin^^-kindnefs to us, if we expedl his Countenance and Pro-

tedion for the future, let us with one Heart and Voice, both

with our Lips and with our Lives, praife and magnify Him

for what is paft.—Men are generally very warm in the Pur-

fuit of their Intercft, and feldom want much Perfwafion to

procure any Advantages to themfelves : Therefore as we are
^

all
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all concern'd in the Publick Welfare, and as Kingdoms
and States, are Creatures of this World only, and have all

their Portion of Happinefs or Mifery here below.—Let us

unanimoufly refolve to contribute our Parts to the Profpe-

rity of our Country, by the Pradice of Juftice and Benevo-

lence to one another, by a chearful Obedience to our Prince,

and by fincere Thankfulnefs to God, particularly, by a faith-

ful and ftcady Adherence to the Didates of that Holy Re-

ligion, which was this Day fo marvcloully preferved to us

:

And may God give us Grace to bring thefe our Refolutions

to good Etfed, to the Glory of his Name

To ijuhom "ji'ith the Son and Holy Ghoft, be afcribed all

Mighty Majejtyj Dominion and Toiz^er^ both no-j:; and
jor evermore.

D I T I M.
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Tim. 11. ly 2.

/ exhort therefore-i that firft of all^ fupplicationsy

prayers-, i?2terceJJionsy and giving of thanks be

7nade for all 7ne7i :

For kings-, andfor all that are in authority ; that we

may lead a quiet and peaceable life-, in allgodli-

nefs and honejly.

^^ yO THING gives good Advice a greater Weight

^^k
I

and Influence, tiian the Conddcration of the

^W Dangers that may follow from negleding it :

•A. ^ And nothing makes the Fear of Danger more in-

ftanr, and prefling, than the Knowledge and Experience of for-

mer Times : For what has been before may be again, and paft

Events are the beft Directions to enable us to judge of the fu-

ture. Now tho' very few, or none of the prefcnt Age,

have either feen or felt any of thole dreadful Calamities

we are this Day met to deplore and lament; yet, JVe haiie

heard '•^'ith our ears, and our Fathers have told us of the

Miferics and Confufions that happcn'd in their days, and in

tie
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the old time before them : And the Solemnity of this Day
will lervc to a double Purpofe, not only to be a Monument
and Memorial of the Misfortunes that occafion'd it, and of

qiir hearty Sorrow for them 5 but as a Ilrong and vigorous

Ariiument to avoid the like for the future. And when we
coniider the Courie and Progrcfs of this Ruin, by what

Steps it began, by what Methods it was continued, and how
fatally it was terminated j that little JealoufiQs bred Difcon-

tents, that Difcontents occafion'd Murmurings, and Murmur-
ings ripen'd into Paction, and Fadion broke out into War,
and the War ended in the violation of our Laws, the de-

ftrudion of our Liberties, the defiling of our Religion, and

the Murder of our King: We fhould learn from thefe Mis-

fortunes, to root out all Jealoufics from among us, to re-

move all Difcontents, to fupprefs all Murmurings, to dif-

countenance all Fadlion ; to ftudy Peace, to value our Liber-

tics, to obey our Laws, to pradice our Religion, and to re-

verence our Prince. This is the beft Ufc we can make of

this annivcrfary Humiliation, and was without doubt the

main Reafon for the firft Inftitution, and continued Obferva-

tion of it.—To turn it to any other Purpofes, to make it a

Day oi pride and contention-, of wrathy and bitterness^ and
evil [peaking: And to caft out wanton Refledions upon the

Perfons, and Principles? of others, is to pervert and contra-

did the Deftgn of our Anceftors ; to fow the Seeds of Dif-

contcnt while we are preaching againft Sedition j to nourifh

and foment Fadion, while we are declaiming againfl Rebel-

lion, and to encourage Treafon while we are inveighing a-

gainft Parricide—He certainly declares the mod juft abhor-

rence of Anarchy and Confufion, who beft (hews the Bene-

fits of Order and Government, and He profell'cs the trueft dc-

teftation of the Murder of King Charles the Firft, who moft

fmcerely recommends Obedience to His prefent Majefty.

To deal about Calumny and Reproach, can now have no
other Effcd, than to open and inflame thofe Sores which

have long ago been clos'd and hcal'd up, and t,o let out again

thofe
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thofe Streams of Blood, which had well nigh once ovcr-

flow'd and delugd the Land.— I fhall therefore in purfuance

of the Apoftle's Exhortation, ift. Shcv/ the Duty of mak-

ing Supplications, Prayers, Intercejjions, and giving of
Thanks for Kitigs, and all that are in Authority -, which I

fhall in the id Place further recommend from the Reafons

alledg'd in the Text, that 'ji'e may lead a q^uiet and peaceable

Life, in all Godlmefs and Honefty.—And,
I . I am to fhew the Duty of making Supplications^ Gray-

erSy Intercejfjionsy and giving of Thanks for Kings, and all

that are tn Authority.

I T is not, 1 think, very material to the prefent Occafion,

exaftly to enquire into the difference between the feveral

Ads of Devotion here mention'd, viz. Supplication^ Pray-

ers, IntercefftonSy and giving of 'Thanks, or nicely to fettle

and determine the proper Senfe and Signification of each

particular Word 5 becaufe we may, without any Criiicifm, /"'

fully underftand the Apoflle's meaning, who intended, no

doubt, by this large comprehenfion of Religious Duties,

more fully to prefs and inculcate this Service upon us :

And to teach us, that in all oar Addrefies to the Throne of

Grace, we ought conftantly to remember the great and indif-

penfable Obligations of praying for our Governours.—And,

iji. We ought to Pray and give Thanks for our Gover-

nours, becaufe all Government is the Appointment and Infti-*

tution of God

—

For there is no Tower but of God : the

Towers that be, are ordained ofGod : This Ordinance was de-

fign'd by him for wife and good Purpo fes, to convey tli£

Bleflings of Peace and Security to the Worid : For Gover-

nours are the Mtnifters of God for good, to them who da

that which is good, and to be Revengers, and to execute

Wrath upon them that do evil—And to conciliate the

greater Reverence and Refped to this Charaden the Scrip-

ture every where fpeaks of Princes and Governours, with

the highcfl and molf diftinguifhing Marks of Honour and

Prehemincncc/ They are call'd God's, and the Children of

the moll Highefl, the Chrifi's. and the Anointed ofthe Lord
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(and which is the firmefl: Aflurance to Mankind, of the Juf-

tice and Equity they might expect from them, and that they

could not fear any thing Cruel and Oppreflive, Arbitrary

or Tyrannical from the Power they were invefted with) tiiey

are laid to a£l and judge for Gody and not for themfelves,

By me Kings reign ^ and Trinces decree Jtijiice, By me
'Princes rule^ and Nobles^ even all the Judges of the Earth,

Prov. viii. 15, 16. God is declar'd to remove- them, and fet

them up, to give them their Kingdoms, their Tower, and

Strength and Glory—And therefore for this Reafon, we
ought to teftify our grateful Senfe, and thankful Acknow-
ledgement of this Inflance of his Goodnefs to us :

liecaule Government defcends from Above, from him who
beft knows our Wants and Neceillties, and becaufe every

Thing that cometh from him is a good and perfect Gijt,—
zdly. We are obligxi to pray for Kings, and all that are

in Authority, becaufe this is the beft Method we can take to

fncw our Love and Benevolence to all Mankind. We are di-

reded in the Text, and in feveral other Places of Scripture,

to pray for all Men, even for our Enemies : Univerfal Love
and Charity is the great Badge and Charader of the Chriftian

Religion. Before our Saviour's coming into the World, Men
did not feem to think they had fo near a Relation to each

other : But now we are taught, that every one is our Neigh-

bour, our Brother 5 nay, even ourfelves : And in the Words
following the Text, this Duty is prefs'd upon us by the moft

endearing Arguments that can poilibly engage or affed us,

cither as Men or Chriftians.—For This, fays the Apoftle,

meaning the Duty of praying for Kings, and for all Men,
iS good and acceptable in the fight of God our Saviour^—
"jjho will have all Men to be javed, and to come to the

knowledge of the Truth : For there is one God^ and one

Mediator^ betwixt God and Man, even the Man Chrtfi

Jefus, who gave himfelf a Ranfom for all : And we do
then certainly, moft effectually, prove our felves to be the

.Creatures, and Cliildren of the One God, and Father of All,

an-d the Rcdeem'd of the One Saviour Jejus Chrt[l. We do

then
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then in fhc moft cxtenfivc manner conform our fclvcs to this

Precept, and pray for the Peace and Profperity of all the Inha-

bitants of the Earth, when we pray for the Felicity of thofe

who bear up the Ttllars of it.

3. By praying for our Governors, we do not only
practice one flngle Branch of our Duty, but fupport the

very Life and Being of the Chriftian Religion. It was the

moft fatal Stratagem, the moft formidable and fuccefsful

Argument the firft Advcrfarics of our Faith made ufe of

againft Chriftianity, to dclcribe it as an Enemy to Civil Go-
vernment, and therefore the Apoftles and primitive Apolo-

gifts, were in nothing more diligent than in preventing the

influence of this Objection, in breaking the Force of this

Calumny, by imprinting upon the Minds of their Converts

the Nccefllty of Obedience to their Governors, by all the

Arguments that could be drawn either from their fpiritual

or temporal Concerns. The Jerjus indeed about the Time
of our Saviour's Appearance in the Flefh, were poliefs'd

with the higheft Expectations of a temporal Deliverer. •

And that the Difciples of our Lord entertaind the fame

fond Hopes and Opinions with the reft of their Nation,

that they believ'd their Mafter was to reign as an earthly

Prince, and to reftore again the Kingdom to Ifraely is plain

and evident from many of their Diicourfes to him, both

before and after his Refurredion.—But being at laft better

inftrucled in the Nature and Tendency of their Religion,

left their Followers fhould be milled by the fpecious Pre-

tences of the Jews, who were now every where rebelling

againft the Roman Government, that the Chriftians might

not fuft^er as Jeiz'S, and, as too commonly happen'd, be in-

volv'd in the fame Accuiation and Punifhment with them,

who were generally reprefcnted as an untradfable and un-

governable People, naturally averfe to Subjection and Obe-

dience to Kinf^s i to avoid this Condemnation, the Apo-
ftles frequently eifcitc the new Chriftians to be fubje^i to

the htgher To'werSj to Trincipalities and Magi/irateSj not

E to
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to ufe their Liberty as a Cloak cf MaUciottfnefn hm to

fear God and honour the King. —
And whatever Religion did not teach Men fo, muft nc-

cefTarily be rejeded, as a Fraud and an Impofture > it could

not come from God, nor be received by Men.— It could

not be received by Men, though it promifed the gueateft

Happinefs poilible, the greateft Rewards that could be con-

ceived, in the World to come : For thefe Promifes being

at a Diftance and out of View, would never feem to com-
penfate for the prefcnt Miferies of a State ot Anarchy and

Confufion, which would be too intimately felt, not to ren-

der fuch Expedations juftly liable to the Sufpicion of being

vain and delufive. And for the fame Rcafon, it could not

be fuppofed to come from God •> bccaufe Government is fo

much for the Intereft and Benefit of Mankind, and God is

fo good and tender a Parent towards the Children of Men,
that any thing prejudicial to their common Welfare, could

never be conceiv'd to come from Him, who is the God of
Order, and not of Confufiony the great Creator and Pre-

ferver of the World.—What Scandal the Church of Rome
has brought upon Chriftianity, by excommunicating and dc-

pofing Princes, by fomenting and ftirring up Rebellions, irj

almoft every Age and Nation, under the Notion of pro-

pagating Religion, and doing God Service, is abundantly

ijeen.: and manifeft. And to our Reproach, it muft be con-

fefs'd, that moft part of the Wickednefs, Infidelity and

Scoffing at Religion, which was fo plentifully diffeminated

in the Times immediately fucceeding the great Rebellion,

was owing to thofe Confufions and Diforders : When Men
feeing fuch monftrous Villanies committed, under the fpe-

cious Difguife of Sandity and Godlinefs, were induced to

fuppofe that there was no fuch thing as Religion, or if there

was, if fuch were the Fruits of it, it could not be ufeful

or profitable to Society, and therefore eafily perlwaded them-

I'elves to give a Loofe to their Paflions, to fuck in Iniquity

with Greedinefs, to gratify and indulge all their vicious Ap-

petites, without Fear or Reftraint, without any Care or Con-
cern
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ccrn about Religion ; fuch a Courfe of Life being lefs hurt-

ful to others, and more pleafant to themfelvcs.-—
4. If we have a due Senfe of the Benefits of Govern-

ment, v/e fhall be the more readily engaged to pray for our

Princes and Governors, when we reflect on the numerous
Anxieties and SoUicitatioss that attend fuch a Station, and

the conftant Series and Succellion of Bufmefs and Trouble
that furround, and even opprefs a Throne.—The mod tran-

fient View of Hiftory will fupply us with many Examples of

Kings that have been fatigued and worn out, that have funk

away and expir'd under the Weight of a Crown : Of others

that have voluntarily divefted themfelves of all that Pomp
and Majefty of Empire, which the V^ulgar fo much admire,

and retir'd into Privacy,—there to obtain that Eafe and Sa-

tisfaclion, and Enjoyment of Life, which they could not be-

fore command with the utmoft Exertion of all their Power.

—

And to bring this Argument nearer home, at leaft as near

as fo exalted a Condition, and fo far removed from com-
mon Experience, will permit us ; if Men would only con-

fider what has pafs'd within their own Minds, when either

by Ambition, or Love of the Publick Welfare, they have

been called out to fhew themfelves in the more bufy Scenes

of Life, to bear Offices of Truft or Dignity in the Com-
monwealth,—if they would recoiled how many irkfome

Days, and fleeplefs Nights they have fpent in fuch Circum-
{lances j how little Pleafure they have rcceiv'd from the

Pomp and Ceremony of their Station,—how much they have

wanted the Advice and Affiftance of their Friends,—how
many Spies they have had on all their Adlions,—how of-

ten their moft innocent Speeches have been interpreted to

their Prejudice,—their molt laudable and upright Endeavours
for the Publick Good, been cenfur'd as tending to private

and felfifh Views.—How eafy it is in fuch Cafes to offend

many,—and how difficult to plea:e even a few,—and with
what Joy and Tranfport they have at laft—efcap'd from fuch
Places, even as from Prifon and Confinemeiit,—they might
then frame to themfelves fome diflant and imperfect Idea of

E 2 the
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the much greater Pains, and Fears, and Dangers, that per-

petually environ the Pcrfons of their Governors, and how
neceflary it is for them, to implore the Divine Aid and Af-

fiftance upon them, to aslc of God to give them under-

Jfanding Hearts, to enable them to perform the Duties of

their Funcf^ion with Juftice, Courage and Wifdom, and to

go in and out before theTeopk committed to their Charge.

—

Thh is the moft acceptable Service we can pay to our

Prince, and this the Obligations that we receive from him
do Juftiy require of us both in Duty and Gratitude.—Men
of any Spirit and Generofity are generally fo much affedcd

with the Senfe of Benefits and Kindnefles conferr'd on them,

that the Pain and Uneafinefs they undergo, till they have

cither repay 'd or acknowledg'd them,— is almoft equal to

the Wants and NecelTities they were reliev'dfrom . And thougli

the exalted Condition of Kings feems to place them out of

the Reach of this mutual Intercourfe, and it is as it were a

diftinguifhing part of their Prerogative, to give without any

Hope" or Profpe<ft of Return^ yet by the due Performance

of this Duty, the meaneft Subject has it in his Power ta

recompencc and gratify his Prince, and by calling in the Aid

and Affiftance of Heaven to bring down Ble (lings on his

Head, to offer him a Tribute more profitable than Gold,--

to give him Succours and Protedion more prevalent than

the Promifes of Lives and Fortunes, and that poall fight for

him againfl his Enemies better than a mighty Shield and

Jirong Spear^ Ecclus. xxix. 13.—
^'I PROCEED now in the fecond place further to recom-

mend this Duty from the Reafon alledg'd by the ApoQlc

for it. That -X'f may lead a quiet and peaceable Life in all

Godlinefs and Honefly.
And now as I am entring on this part of my Defign,

it feems almofl fuperiiuous to purfue fuch an Argument.—

Men do not want to be convinced by a long Train of

Propoluions, of what they fee and feel, and when ihcy

find thcmfelves in the undifturb'd PoflcHion of their Li-

berty and Property, reaping tlie Fruits of their Labour,

and
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and enjoying the free Excrcife of their Religion, it can-

not certainly be a Work of extraordinary Toil and Pains

to make them fcnfible from what Caufes and Springs they

derive the Benefit of thefe ineftimablc Blcflings ---It muft of-

ten and every Day occur to them, liow precarious and in-

fecure thefe Privileges would be, or rather how entirely they

would vanifh away and ceafe to be at all, if xMankind were

left to follow their own deprav'd Inclinations, if every one

might do what was right in his own Eyes, without any

Restraint from Laws and Government, and the World was

reduc'd to what is falfely call'd a State of Nature.--Man

is originally defignd for Civil Society, and the Confcioiif-

nefs of the many things he wants, and the Experience he

cannot but have of the Difhculty of acquiring and keeping

them, throu2;h the Violence and Iniquity of wicked Men'

even in his prefent Situation, under the Influence and Se'

curicy of a National Eftablilhmcnt,—muft fully demonftrate

to him in how much higher Proportion thefe Difficulties

would be raifcd and increafed, and how hard a Task it

would be in lb lawlefs a State, to get either the Necefia-

lies or Conveniences of Life, nay, even to preferve Life

it fclf : If we could then be faid to live, Vv^hen our Days

would be confum'd either in the Purfuit of Beafts, or in

efcaping our felves from the Fury of our rellow- Creatures,

and at^Night our Repofe be interrupted, and our reftlefs

Minds perpetually alarm'd, with the dreadful Apprehcnfions

of being furprizd both by Beafts and Men.—When Might

would be the Meafure of Right and Wrong, and all Points

of Doubt and Controverfy be determined by the unerring De-

cilion of the longed Sword.— In Ihort, the Eftate, the Honour,

the Chaftity, the Life of every one, would fubfift entirely on

the Forbearance and Mercy of others, which we may eafily

imagine would not be very lafiing, when there would be fo

many, who either through Caprice, or Luft, Ambition or

Cruelty, v/ould be induced to attempt, and have either

Fraud and Cunning enough to over-reach and circumvent us,

or Power and Strength enouiih to rob and deprive u? of them.

—

rlovv
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How rude and dcform'd would the Face of this World

appear in fuch a View ! And how fierce and unpoUfh'd 1

How deplorably wretched and miferable would be the Cafe

of tlie Inhabitants of it, witliout Laws, without Arts and
Learning, without Trade and Manufadures, without Religion,

nay, even without God in the World ! The Invention of
Arts, the Introdu6lion of Learning and Manners amongft
2vlen, Commerce and Manufactures 5 all the Improvements
of our intelledual and moral Faculties are fo many EfFeds

of Government and Society. Such Studies as thefe muft re-

ceive Encouragement and Protedion from the Authority of

States ; they muft come up, and grow and propagate them-
felves in peaceable Times, when Mens Minds are at Eafe,

and their Imaginations undifturb'd with the Care of pre-

ferving their Lives and Fortunes* And as to Religion,

though God has given Man Reafon and Underftanding,

whereby he may attain to the Knowledge of his Maker,
and be convinced that it is his Duty to worfhip and obey
him, and to receive and pradice all his Commands, whe-
ther dictated ro him by Nature, or any other way re-

veal'd, yet it muft be allow'd, that, on this Suppofition

Religion could not prevail, and fpread it felf in the World,
Men could have no Leifure and Opportunity to ftudy and
pradice it themfelvcs, or to teach it to others. But on
the contrary, the very Notion of a Deity muft in a little

Time be quite effac'd out of Mens Hearts, and they would
have no more Knowledge or Fear of God, no better Prin-

ciples of religious or moral Duty than the Horfe and Mule
that have no Under/landing.'—Let us look into the Annals

of former Times, and we fhall not want Proofs of this

Suppofition. When were the High-vjays occupied^ and
isohen did the Travellers voalk through By-ways ? When
did the Inhabitants of the Villages ceafe? And Men chufe

nevu Gods ? When had every Man his Idol and his Prieft

to himfeif?—Why the Anfwer is eafy and ready at hand,

^ See Sfjratt's Hiftory of the Royal Society^ p. 13.

when
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when there was no King in Ifrael, when every Man did
that which was right in his own Eyes ? That is, "when Mqv\.

came as near to a State of Nature, 2s it is pofllble for ci-

viiizd Creatures to do.—And the Solemnity of this Day,
will tell us and our Pofterity, what were the Confequences
of deflroying our antient Conftitution—How many, and
how ditFt-rent Seds in Religion immediately Ipran^ up a-

mongfl: us, all of them pretending their own Tenet's to be
true, and therefore to be believ'd and eftablifh'd, and all o-

thers to be falfe, and not fo much as tolerated.—How ma-
ny Forms of Government did thofe Times of Mifery pro-

duce ! Almoft every Mechanick thought himfelf fufficiently

qualified to offer a more pure Plan of Religion, or to pro-

jedl a better Model of Government.—And fo frequent then
were Changes of all kinds, that no one, who had any Ex-
perience of Affairs could, upon rational Grounds, promife
himfelf the fecure Pofleflion of his religious or civil Rights;

and fo it always muft and will be, when Men either go-

vern, or are governed by an armed Force.—At lafl:, after we
had gone through numberlefs Stages of Oppreflion ; after

our Country had been terribly harrafs'd with War, and de-

fac'd with Blood and Slaughter, after we had feen our King
murder'd, our Princes and our Nobles driven into Foreign

Lands, to beg their Bread in defolate Places.—After the Na-
tion had long groan'd under the Tyranny and Ufurpation of
the meanefl of their Fcllow-Subjeds, and Religion was al-

moft dried up and extinguifh'd by Enthufiafm and Hypocrifyr

it pleafed God, after he had chaften d and corrcded us with

thele fevere AfHidions, to fettle and build us up a^^ain up-

on our former Foundations, to reftore to us our lawful King,

and our antient Conftitution both in Church and State :

And Happy is that People that is in fitch a Cafe.

And this Happinefs, J hope, we are ail of us much too

fenfible of, ever to risk or hazard the lols of it again.—How-
ever, as we cannot be too often warn'd of fuch Dangers,

give me leave to make an Inference or two from what has

been faid, by way of Application:—Since tlien wc are ex-

horted
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hortcd by the Apoflle to make prayers, and Intercejjions for

Kings, md all that are in authority, it cannot certainly be

coniiftcnt witli the Performance of this Duty, to defame or

vilUfy cither the Pcrfon or Adminiftration of our Sovereign

—

to nourifh and foment any falfe, maUcious, or doubtful Re-

ports againft the Government, either pubUckly to/^w^^r the

Footfteps of the Lords Anointed, or to wound him more

covertly, tho' not lefs dangeroufly, through the Sides of his

Minifters.'

All Humane Adminiftrations muft necefTarily be fubjed

to Error and Miftake, and there will never be wanting. Men
ready, either to magnify or inflame real Slips and Mifcarri-

ages, or to raife and make them themlelves ; and will fo

artfully drefs their Falfehoods in the fhape of Truth, fo va^:-

niOi and palliate their Deceits, with all the feeming colours

of Reafon, that it is not always eafy, for honeft and well-

meaning Men to difcovcr and avoid them.

—

These Artifices wc fhould endeavour to fortify ourfelves

againft, with the utmoft Care and Diligence :—For, when

Men are once drawn into fuch Meafures, when they have

once given themfelves up to the guidance of a Fadion, they

fwallow down as Truth, every Thing that comes from them ;

they hug and embrace every Story that bears their Image and

Superfcriptionj they will not think, that they are themfelves

Men of fo little Senfe, as to bedeceiv'd, or that thofe whom
they confide in, have'fo little Honour, as to deceive 'them;

and fo implicitly follow their Leaders, without rcfleding up-

on the huge IraprobabiUties of fome Things, and the mon-

(Irous Abhirdities of others, without fuffcring their Undcr-

ftanding to examine and enquire into the Grounds of thofc

Stories, which it is fo much the Interefl of their Party,

and fa little their own to believe.—And having got thus

far in believing, they foon come to ading ; and having long

ufcd themfelves to ^wot out bitter JVords againft their So-

vereign, they at laft bring themfelves to lift up wicked

Hands againft him 5 and from defpifmg him in fecret, to de-

fy him openly,—and fo proceed from one Wickednefs ta

another,
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another, till it is too late to repent or retreat.— till their

Repentance comes too late to attone for the Guilt, and their

Retreat too late to prevent the Confequence of their for-

mer wicked Adions ^--till they have aflifted thcfe treache-

rous Politicians lb long, that they can now fubfill without
them, till they have enabled them to build up, and finifh

that Iniquity which they could not have compleated, unlefs
thefe Men had f-rv'd them as Scajfolds and Ladders, to lift

them up to th'tii' Work.- -Many of thofe who acled in the
Times of the great RebelUon were, without doubt, in this

Cafe, and did not dcfign to go fuch Lengths in Villany as

they did, and would have Ihudder'd at the bare mention of
thofe Crimes, which they afterwards committed without any
Remorfe J and if they had then been charg'd with that dread-
ful Catalogue of Miferies they brought upon the Nation,
would have anfwer'd with Hazael, Is thy Servant a T>og,
that he ^oidd do this great thing .<? But having once depart-
ed from their Duty, and either deffairing of the Mercy of
their Prince, or fearing the Vengeance of thofe they fhould
defert, they went on from DifafFeclion to Murmuring, from
Murmuring to War, and from War to Tarricide.

Laftly, Since Government is fo much for the good and
benefit of Mankind, tliat without it we cannot live, either

quiet or peaceable Lives, in Godlinefs and Honeflyy-^xwzz
our own is {o particularly recommended to us, by the ad-
mirable Frame and Conftitution of it, and befides, fwectned
and endear'd to us, by the unparallell'd Goodnefs and Ver-
tuesofour Prince, let us, by our exemplary Loyalty, fhew
cur lelves truly thankful for fo invaluable a Blcfling.—'-And in

order more etfcclually to fecure it to us, let us add to our
Obedience our conflant and devout Prayers for the Kin^^
i\\^ his Family, for the prefervation of his Life, the profpe-
rity of his Affairs, and the ftability of his Government.—
And may the Solemnity of this Day, and the fad Remem-
brance of our Liberties that were trampled on, our Kin»
that was murdcr'd, and our Religion that was dcni'd by

F ciiicl
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cmel and bloodv Men, infpirc us for the future, >x'ith a

more cautious Zeal for Liberty, the moft inviolable Pidehty

ro ourRins, and the moft Smcere Piety to God. And be-

ifiT noiv made ^Jjhole, let us Sin no more, leajt a zi'orje tw
c'S

VI t come upon its.-—

W HIGH God of His Infinite Mercy prevent, o^c.

F 1 N I S.
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